
Rail .14,17 d Meeting.
At a meeting of tko stockholders of the

Delaware, Lehigh, SchuYikill and Susriue-
hanna Rail Road Company, held at the
house ofEli Steele!, in the gorotigh of Al-

lentown, February 11th, 1851, the lion.
Henry. A'ing, was appointed thalt:dian, aid

• TIOn. JacobDillinger, geCielitry.
Messrs. King, Pretz anti 'Who

were appointed a Committee to §diicit
scriptions of stock for this Road, fepdit hat
about 500 shares have been subsMitlell In
Allentown and other parts of the Coitnty..lion. James M. Porter, President of theCompany, addressed the meeting and gOvea favorable statement ofthe prospects of theOompeny to obtain the co-operation of•east.
ern capitalists to construct the road.

On motion of Mr. Pretz,
iftesolved, unanimously, that the Presi-ilent Mind Managers of the Company, be re-

to cause the grading
ofthe Rao to be commenced, and that theybe `req'oegtO!l Iro call in from the subscribers

thath inUtilment's on the stock subscribed,
kis :will defray the expense ofso doing.

On motion,
*twilled That the Btockholders be re-

tpletted to interest thems'ehres individually
to ittiltice their neighbors Whe Imre, not yet
blititetikietr; tb substribe stock-1n this cam'
rimy.

On motion of Mr. Preti.
hesolved, That Major WM. *hear-Vtultiteti to canvass the county ad solltilt

'subscription; of Stock to this Rail RACompany.
On Motion, adjourned.

Maio of the John Adam,
The surviving passengers and several of

the Officers and cren, of the. John Adams
hrrivtitl fn Lotti.sville, on the Peytona, on
the Ist of Pebruary. IVe have obtainedsome particulars front them in regard to the
disaster. The boat left NeW Orleans with
'aver tWo hiindred sot&On board.. On Mon-
day the'27th Ilk at 3 o'Cidelt, When at the.head of ;stand No. 82 iii_theLMississippi,-
tlin beat struck W-hat was. aticiliosed to be a
snt, .and almost iihriteartatety wrent down,

the botV fortiatiatl the tifterpart of the '
boat, sticking lip. She t'en't Aown an fast,
that before the passengers 'coiled afonsed
the Miter in the forWard raft Or tabinWits tip to the thYtlight,s iincl the ladies'qttih Was nntler Water Abottt !but feet.
Ottpt.. Jones ‘Vas stitnditit In the main Cabin

.

at tlya Mine; by hit aided bysome idf his ofilners4 l.he ladles and Children
In beilit, tti 16.fletpai't of
the httitieaii`e tiedv, 1.6 li'l'y Ary spot on
the boat, but they hits to Wade in the water
Up to their ne,ka, The passengers in the
forWard pai't of th titbth Were nearly all
drowned.—Many ofthem Were CalifUFhlans
nn tbtir Way Witte: of the deck pats:en--

el.'s; consisting ttioaily of iflsh; stint! Ger-
Maas, and five of sit ittt!lan'.'s, Ch ek'cepttilfee tVere lost. tine Orthe Osseo-gig's swain live miles 61bre ittt.eaclied thettitlfP. There Were iitity two firemen, outa 19, saved, and all ,thl3 deck•-hands Weredrowned. All th °dicers Were saved.

Ajierfftl Coniposf jd Pal; Pren.=-liii
eveVy -takload of the mUblt and ashes mix-
ture add a bitshel of gitillnd tIH cllssolltql
bones, Mid ttlio bUthelt of ItMeheti fishes:

Spec int bdinpta4 Plant Prees:—'rt)
evel'y tdrllbdti of the tlittek dnd ashes mill=
ttlre Odd hdlr d bushel ttflittie, halfa bushel
of dblte.s, and a peel( at' salt.

Special ContpdV tlittpe
evety eartlodd And ashes mittz ,tilfe add it bushel of lime, a bushel of OsiMD
and half it bushel of gypsum or plaster.

The loss of life is eStimated at t:3O to 135tif Which numberaboitt 30 Wel'b cabin pas--
f'engers,Bodeck passehgefs, add the retnain-tler belonging to the Brew: 4Ve ballyl not
ascertain the names of MAY I'the. Stifierers.The books nod paperS hS Welt a 4 'the moneyin the clerk's offices 11hto saved, hoWever,
and that officer, Who stayeti With the Wreck.
Will probably be able to tiVe tith names of
the persons drowned. Bored tIF thn tillifor-
llSitns had deposited their Money Wilk the
Clerk, others retained it in their oWn posses
don. A Perilous Voyage;

the lj4ltitndre Olin lids the follottiitig at;
ealttlt l' the Voyage ofa young Baltimorean})Captain 'hot: Shaffer, who has justrettittithlin safety after his many ittiventtiret

"lie left Baltimore on the 25th dr ritivem;
bar, in a little schooner: 'The Cousins,' of
sitteen tent Written, freislited with 50 bar-
rel§ Ot trcilit and 40 barrels of flour,..bound
for Barbadoes and a it-dirket: The sEhoo-
her Was build here by Ilerney &. Meads,
and was to be delivered in Tobago. Hiscretti Eoligilithd or d Mate and OM E 01010buys before the mast. bn the second night
after letiVllig port, anchored in South river;
next da pt.,&,e(1,,,1 ti Pato 'coot, wht•n th-

Ile cli.teriiiinvti to proc,,,q,and passing on, reached iuul left Cape flew
ry tin the I tth 11,t ediBrr. hilcialtitered
a Mlle In the gUlf streiiirl,and last dn'e ofthe
boys Overboard, but got !UM again. Wheri
within four days of PartiadoeStho Other boy
fell from the mast head; Mid SO injuredself that he died In fair hours. The otherboy was sick and unable to do any ditty; sdthat Capt. Shaffer had the whole di the
Working of the scooner on his d‘t,ll. haltda.Oh the 24th December he anchored atbridgetottin, Barbadoes, havingexperienced
fl setiete gale, during which he ran Under ,ellistreeted sails. On the 26th Debedibershipped a crew, and reached Tobagd in
twelity hours, .where the schooner was len.She WO built fur James H. Keene & Co;;of that Harty and was sent 'out by Messrs.Spence i Neitl: • The captain's troublesdid not end With hi s voyage but. he Was (tr.
cested on thecharge of !tilling the tioloh'd
boy, and laid in jail three clays, Whenhe
nndertcent it trial and Was acquitted; Thevoyage tube a Most perilous one; in.such a
small vessel, :A that season of the year.

The dabin, shortly drier the sinking- of the
broke in two, and then limited &VII

river with the passengers on 'the ilea.Previons to this, however, a raft was made
Car plank rind on it several men were dislfittkriwd to thn shore for aid. Most of thb140 and children were thus safely lUnded..

ptittion of the cabin which floated oft'
Vas litetced Up. by the steamer Peyttina,
abatit 151 Miles from Where the accident ot;
cutte'd dud those an it bllcen on board at 3

the eturnnoti following. Theywere iti it Vefy destilltte condition, most or
them having. estaiied In their night clothes
and being exposed In ltiqt wanner for near-
ly 12 hours, rortlindiely the weather was
mild.

Two children Weft, ittirriettletisly saved.--
Holes were cut in the bullet deck, and
through them they Weft ektFltitted from
their berths.—.They Weft' found lying on
the ntatresses, which were floating dtt the
water in the rooms. One of them Is stild td
have been asleep. They were tile. thlitifeitt
urn Mrs. Hoflinaii, who hat just rettiened
from California. •

Or. Stoy's Cure for Ilydrophobide
Take of Chick Weed or Bother Hoehn-

litilt/inn [German, Which !uts been dried in
the shade-, 'one,A'ha ife!, put n, in a new
*earthen Ink, and one guild of Strong
Beer—`cover it klrell,lind put it over .ft slow
tiro Until 11. is boiled down to one pilit—
Strain it Iliitiligli ii.C,leim linen cloth, andittld tteo drachins of the best Venetian The-
PenE, stir ft well till it is dissolved. Of this
Vnitaire, warm, giVe to a strong man a pint,
to be tatttli In iltn mbrning, fwsting—to .a

t
ivettker person in unpfirtion. Should any
Signs of 1- 11,tlinpilabia appear, this dose ,slicitild'be repeiite fhb b't three successive
Mailings—and if this Oinptonte increase,
tbe Medicine nuisr be given in !Urger quart.
'ldea. For three or four hours after takingit. the thnient skald drink- no cold water.The ifieditine is fieber to be giveri Whenthe fit Is on, or *hen tietilril signs of mad-ness dreg bisible. Should the ptaient bdttiii;
the itterlieneis to be given in smalleincinii:ties; MA Cdrifintied Until a are is elreOed
caution in diet fp ifeCessafk i triiiing ligh
food, and ri Moderation. Whete it ti*otte*
is inflicted; it mast be washed clean wit
the aboVti ifibitiitre senttimes it day Until
it is c00:44461y healed; '

•

Specimen ofvgln PtoduelidilS.:=,The
New York 'l'ribtinU been presetited with
a potato, raised netii Pottlatl. OreddriiWhich is in circumferoe 23* inches, and
Weighs 34 pounds. Thii site linen of P;4;
tidt production would be hard to beat. If
California has gold, Oreidn hrii Which
altbays commands gold when itiiiil%trk is
tit' lied ter It-..an uncommonly fertile soil.
A teßvf hot* that country from orio who
%yds formerly iii this blUllrier Bays it is the
garden of the *arid; though, We suppiiiiifitnning rather dt. pidtient.

ili•The If on. henry 8: Ileylr, e. gen*totMin IVfis,stodri, fs. a daiftis oY trideftel aouto.
•

•

Ur Vick eienited diaiss at* fa cheats.
troth "

77rs' • .

Qen. itiaid, da tie* &Vadat licit; fikotiii
is the 6oCtracloi (Of die dieetiOteof tli,

Cotton factory Ruing up en Reacting, Pa'

A NOTNER SCIENTIFIC WONORR.--Perlsi !

an artificial digestive,Fluid, or Gastric Juice ,

A gredt Dyspepsia Curer, prepared from
Rennet; or the fourth stomach of the Ox,
after direetiOnk,dt Baroli Liebig, the great
Physiological Chenlist, by J. S. fiodghton,
M. D., No. 11, North Eighth Street, Phila-
delphia, 11a. 'this is a truly ‘Vdmierful re-
medy for Indigesiiaa, dyspepsia; .tatindiee,
Liver CoM nt, Constipatidn;anci
curing Mkt' Nature's titt,ti Method, by Na-
ture's Own agent, the Gastric Juice. Seeadvertisement in alietlier &loran.

Mutiny and Bloody Retribution.
A rumor was current about town yester,day, whibh We have every reason to believeis true, that a serintis nittany occurred on

board the barqde El. Shaler, Capt.Wm. ii. Gardiner., Jr., master, on her late
passage via the Ettst Indies to EittH Fran-cliect. the report iS; that the harettie, ow-
ing to the Siald'ss since df the crew.ar-rived at Manilla short-hailtied, e'beit Capt.
Gardiner applied to the American Consul
to obtain more seamen, that he Might con-
Untie the tttlyage.. This *as

ltd,
a tatty

difficult triatief, nti 4odit hands heing disen- -

enged lii Ihtit lion; licit itild after, ,AIR
On the 2nd of fehruttry, by the hey, Jo-niti6h tUlo Men, one a Portuguese

seph Dubs, Mr. Jonas Gernian, to MissriHcl the dt hertnglish, Were induced to ship.. Maria Harrttr4 boil, or Ileitileherg.These men were of ridibtibits bad bhathciel.
ad. lthottrn as such to the dOlistit; who cnii bn 'the 6th or February, by the snide, Mr:tiatied bllptitlii l ardiner LH Buell a sharp !rm. Biery. of Seneca Count's', Nett? York,look out for them. _The. barque_sailed.from__to.Miss-Mary-Burkkidten-orSdUtti-Whire:Manilla, and on the third or fourth day out, l hall.

the Captain ordered one of the nett? reErnits dh khe dik t'ebrtiarY, by thd
to go aloft and arrange some sail. The fel- Mr. .Edwin lattitieh, to Miss ./Ithilinclow refused; when the order Was repeated .Kern, both of North Whitehallin a peremptory manner. The sailor re -d On the 4th of February, by the same. Mr,plied ly impudently, nod the Captain then Henry Bailsman, of Washington, to Missadvanced sew trd Itim, iyhen the mutineer Bwifficker, Ly tin.made an attempt tO ?rive Lint by the throat 4.,and the two clinched and fell upon the rieel. tt" "un' day

, the "me' Mi.'Grgrr,e IV. Klotz., to Miss Luzinda Pat-At this moment the other sailor advanced
aid his

b

tfers‘mi, of Catasauqua.o. comrade, with_ his sheath-knife a'(In the :arc( of February, by the sortie, air:out. Capt. G., by a violent effort, loosed Tilghman Kleckner, to Miss Sngelincbne of his hands and managed to draw a
"revolver from his pocket, discharging one Scker, both of Allentown.
batt'el Into the neck of the mutineer he was Ott the 25th of January, by the Rev. Mr.strWiriper with. The fellow relaxed his Phroetner, Mr. Jacob Mietzler, to Misshold., Mid the Captain sprang to his feet I Caroline Christman, both of Lower Ma.Justat the. setonti sailor was about to stab cungy.

tin With ktiffth The Captaininstantly On the 4th of February, by the Rev. Mr,leveled his pistol And shot the fellow through German, Mr. Chas. W.Cooper, Esq., to Missthe hena, hint instantly. Rebecca Erdman, both of Upper Saucon.The. whole afThir.Octipied but it moment, On the 28th of January, by the Rev. Mr.and began and rea c hed its bloody tehltina- . EI. Helfrich. Mr- Daniel. Reinsmith, oftion before any one date officers and drew; ; Lynn. to Ntss Flianna Fritz, of Heide'.who were mostly belo* at the time, email bur ,
' come to Capt. Gardner's assistance. H 0 the 9th ofFebruary, b'y theRev. Mr.mutineer who was shot in the neelt survived,; V,elll 111r. Williont-liertand his Vround nearly ltealed_l_but—he-Was-,—' acoby, both of Alientown.morose and silent the remainder of the.voy- '

age, and as the barque was abont e.nterim,Mr. Reuben Deshler, to Miss Henrietta Car-
r, I On the 4th of February, by the same,

the Bay of San Francisco. he leaped dv,o4board and was drowned.--ge3ion bteily olinc Ritter, both of Salisburg.
Mttil, Feb. 6. , En Philadelphia, on the 6th inst., by the1 Rev. D. Meyers, Mr. Joseph B. Fogel, togeneral Compost for Fruit Tree§, Miss Emma Cordelia Stoecker, both of the

Northern Liberties, Philadelphia county.bowntna. Esq., author of the A nn, -
1400 k and the editor of the' !tor. Ori the 2d instant, by Rev. Wm. B.tictrillukst, gfVes it as his opiriion that the kifeinnterer,. Mr. John Schulz, of Coopers-hest torapozn adapted fur general use, with Kura, to Miss Elizabeth Martin, of Spring-fritft ttvesl it; that icaripoted of swamp field township.

motif, the black tltkttyed matter of low
grounds. (raked with *nod Ashes at the
rate of fire bushels of fresh ashes, di ten
bushels of leached ashes, to a Wagon load.This elm tains not only vegetable utatre,big also those mineral manures so absolute=
ly essential to the ptorhietion of fine frillt:..S`peeid Oorripost forevery earthiail of the intlek and lime Mix-
tare aftef ft has lain a fortnight; add thio
bushels of

DIED.
On the 171 h of January, in Lower Ma.-cunay, of Apoplexy, .9nna Maria, consort

of [-Lay Christman, sen., aged 67 years.
On the 3lst of January, in the Borouthof Butler,eat, dr a cold which struck on

his lungs, While On n journy to the west forhorses, David 1 i ntli, of Salisburg town-,ship, Lehigh teeetyl aged about 36 years.
On the 28th of finitiary, inNorth White-hall, Sant?id Pairitii infant son of Rubenand Carolina Anetkiald; aged 1 year.
On the 27th of dandary. in Lynn town-

ship, Of eensertiption; &dome, consort ofilatitinny; aged 41 years.
On the eth df Jannafy, in Lower Ma-

het; ilittl'Ett ficiniy, aged 83year:
lan tho ?Rh of rebfutify, in Hanover of

etinstimptitin, fAiiellit Daniel, aged 43
yeat§:

On gunday inst., in Allentown, Tilgh-man James Ross, aged 4 years.
In Bethivlittin tottr ieship, tin Eltinday morn-

ing; the 2nd instant, Mr. Frederick Frank-
eqfirld, aged about 37 years.

OrReal and Personal Property,
Will be sold, tat the 3d day ofMarch tie?rt, dt (t) o'blocti hi the firrenoon,

at the hdilne of deo)* KnatilB, deceased;
in South Whitehall township, Lehigh coun
ty, the following articles of personal proper-
ty, to wit:

I Poilr bill'Ott, 4 itifiek tows. 2I p:t, 4.,.2 4 `fur-h. r Wagons, tiiinVii:•body,
4 ' td attach to the body.

With bolster.§, one
horse wagon, pleasure Wagon, hetit'y har-
ness fdr 4 hdtgeb, toildrg.arldfirtiets; thrething triachine and horse-pow-er; Wintitlwiiik-tnill; eUtting-box, woodsled,pleastife-Sleigh, Wheelbarrow, harrows, hay
be the ton; littk;breatt, Sting-wheel, tUbsand stann-ets;, dratorr, and ininterotts otherarticles WO tedious to ittentidrit

A Vitatt oirrinibdi; Land,
situate in Lower Macungy township, Le-
high county. adjoining lands of Nicholas
Mink and Elias Weandt, being-overgrownwith the best •

Chestnut Timber,. .

containing ri acres and S perches. •
The conditions will be made known onthe day ofsale and due attendance given by

the Iliidersigned. •
'',IOCIN KNAUSS,? .12d,mrsGEO. F. KNAUSS, S- Feb. 13. 11-4 w
10a 3, iv 3aD114

• • Dentists•

•7-- Will be in Allentown tYlli dieWth°limit:B .:ha of. Febrtiaty nekt i Pef46lis desk..ifig hlatteHltes had better plit.66 Welt uiitrfes
on his listitboins Hotel;
t'etliitary 11=-03.
BraNreth atiOVrights Pills,
, efifintry merchants and &Rots, are here-
by notified, that the far ftittitais Pills of
DoetOrs-William Wtlgh; and Benjamingiiitidieth, are constantly kept for sale atilia office ofthe **Lehigh Register" by thebeen boxes, at wholesale pricesi

. fit LA
Mal

. ,

Ptiblie' Sale
OFPersonal Property";
Will .be sold at Publi6.kei on Fridaythe 7th of March next, at: hi diClock, in theforenoon, at the house tiff the undersigned,in North. Whitehall Lehigh coin.ty, (near the tgypt Chach,) the followingdescribed petsonitl propel-ty; to viz :

5 Horses; among which are excellent Sad=die and Leader }lapses, a 'one ~ear old Colt,13 Itedd df Cattel, among
which iire found six MitchCogs, end d beautiful Hieffer. ,
near Calr'eina, 15 Hogs.

Sheep, two 4 horse Wagons,
.• two bodies, one of which is an

ore Body, n new• Rocknrimy,four setts of liml4 1% nobn r-'-nesfis-fivePly,.§ettsv-Cutlirt:Cover s for, aye
Horse, three Ploughs, two ElarimWs, tWo•
setts of HaY:Ladders With Bols'Otk, Woodsleds; Sleighs; Lath acid othei• Clirtins,SWingletrees. fdr . Wagons and fi ltiughS,t*o Saddles, Hakes:, Forks; Shoktls; a lot ofair Scdntling, n lot of SleikoleS, Winnow-ing:•mill, Ind a large variety orfirming uten-sils too numerous to mention.Thif Conditions Will be Made -ItnoWn onthe day of so le and due attendance given by

JOSIA [-I KOHLER.
11.--4Vt•r'ebruart• I

JteceniieSINGING CLASS.
A Juvenile Singing Class is now forming

at J. W. Rechard'B School House, coin.
mencing on Thursday afternoon at s before5 o'clock:

Parents wishing their children taught in
the rudiments of Music should place their
names on the list. Terms 50 cents per
quarter.

JOHN S. P. FAUST. •

Ft.b. 13
- -

-

El (1) 1Pi Lbi
ikew., A two Story Brick House, Inca-
• ted on the South side of John Street
111 in the Borough of Allentown.—
For terms &C., apply at the Store of

PRETZ, GUTH &

February 13,

acor tri,Llci).,;7l„
Notice is hereby given, that the under;

signed has taken out- letters of—Administraz
Lion. of the Estate of Solomon IPesco, lateof Lower Macungy, Lehigh county. There-
fore all persons who are yet indebted to the
estate of said deceased, be It I.n Notes, Bonds
or otherwise will please make Settlement
within 6 weeks from the date hereof. Also
those, who have legal Chile's °gains said
estate, will present them well atttheticated
within the above specified time.

CHARLF:S EDELMAIt, Administrator.
February 13, ¶-6w

The 22d of February.
Great Festival,

A great Festival will take place on Fiat=
urday the 22nd of February nett; (%%nsh-
ington's birth day.) at the ne*ly erected

"Centre House," in South Whitehall totim-
ship Lehigh county.

This being a day, upon *hid; all true
and faithful followers of our illustrious
Washington, should show to the *orld
their love for their country, in its comment ,
moration.

Arrangements have been made td pfdtni
Cannon, Music and suitable. Toasts. An
oration will be delivered by Antes S. Peese.
Esq., of Allentown, whose known abilities
alone will draw crowds upon the occasion:

The evening will be appropriated to those
who find amusement in tripping oil the light
fantastic toe. •

For a "Good repast" all Frrperations
have been made, and no one will come away

issatisfied."
1.-37' Capt. Yaeger's Company di "Feh6i:

bles," are invited to be present on the oc:
casion. AARON GUTH.

February 13,

Orphans Court gale
OrValuable Farm and Mill

PROPERTY'.
RY Virtue and in pursuance of an Or

der issued out of the Orphan's Court of
Lehigh county, there will be exposed to
Public Sale, on Wednesday the 20th of
February next, at 12 o'clock di noOrliiiii the
Ewremises, the following highly Vii.ilable am!

ell described Real Estate, to Wit :

No. I. A' 1i.,11(1.48ide /11//1/1
situate on the public. road letidirt fitful Al-
lentown tb Reading, about two' stiles from
llth first named place, in Soiiih Whitehall
totiihShip, Lehigh county, adjoining4ands 'of
Chitties Mertz, John BierY, Henry Loros,
end others, containing 6(lii6teS ufid 34
perches, clear land of the, be6l 4tiality, in a
high state of cultivation, divided in suitable
fields, under good fencing; and otherwise in
the beit condition.

'Chore nre'four acres of OM 'heti rflerldoiv
land, through which tlp beaUtiful Cedar
creek stream flows: Thu . finprovements
consist in a large dolible.
.• • 'PWCf is•togY • '• •~,• lie..'ri. 1111. STONE HOUSE, ..7.,.uu .

a large, Swiss. Barn, --.......L.-.\....of stone, besides a-large frame building ad- 1
joiningthe Barn, in whichis-placed tr sta-
tionary wooden Horse Power, Wagon-hoube,
Corn-crib and Hog-stable, -besides all eaternecessary outbuildings. • . .

There is also a never failing well With
excellent water, in the rear of the bousti,
tivo Cisterns, one at the ticitili6 Mid onh atthh tarn, are on the premiiei:•7 .it lit also necessary to thetitlon,Thal! thecatTIV can be' driven tlifdil'ill'ci" bY-"roh'd to
watef at the Cedar creek.'

'
..

there are also on the pietiiikee ~i;;;-..;:
TWO.E2teiTIMill. •S. "'

'''ArriiVelo;:64llllMf .-'' W'.
•

-

Ili ii Jentliii egtigftloi.fli .

ALSO—At the same time arid pla.ce,
Ar o. 2. ./2 LOT O'fi dkatl.lVA2,

sittirtie in the.aforesaid township' and coun-
ty, adjoining lands of Henry Laros, lands ofNo. 1, and on the Reading road, containing12acres, 'More or less, good arable land, inan excelled! Condition.

. On Thursday the 27th of ianuaryt at 10d'eltlar i'u the forenoon, at thePublic Houseof &Mite Moyer, in the Bolling!! of Allen-toWn, Lehigh county.
No. J.. THE VERY VALU.IBLEAnd uenuorkitIt-EAL ESTATE,Situate in Northampton township, countyaforesaid, adjoining the Borough limits, onthr 11...adine- road. directly oposite the well 'I
, : ' ~,...11trunarl.y_lcept-by--Sotonfoit-!176tivei- , the i:riproveineras consist in a natty

I
and ivell built three story brickStore and Dtvelling

us • U 13,
Containing in front 41 feet, and in depth SOfeet, the Store room is shelved anti cotinter-ed toddy to COMM(' IWO tilt. StOrO bitsiness,and is due of the best locations in the Ilo-rotigh,.td purchase and stole loton ki ,hiCit thes.e buildings are located is 62feet front by 210 feet deep, ititid thereon iserected also a large hairdo Barn, besidesother outbuildings.

A large Cistern in on the property, andthe Flydrailt water can be tapped at severalplaces. The Lot adjoins the Borough line
on the eilA. Hamilton street on the south,
:moth, lot ttl 010 deceased on the west, the
north by a public alley. It is one Of the best
properties in the Borough.

FURTHER,
At the stone time and place,

Ni, 4. .1 LOT OF GROUND,
si:uate iii the aforesaid township and coun-
ty. adjoining lot No. 13, on the east, Read-ing road on the south, a lot of Abraham_Griesetrier-on-t he-west drulon-the north tifa public alley, containing iii front 46 feetand in depth 210 feet.

FURTHER,
On the same day and place,

No. 5. TILICT OF .
.situate in Northampton toWnship ., Lehigh
county, bounded by lands OfJohn I,t rauseSolomon Weittret, on the road leading fromAllentown to Millerstriwn, and onthelower-rcirttl-leading from Allentown to heading,containing 12 acres ctild several perdhes ofthe best land, Udder good fetiCes, rind in Ohigh State of cultivdtlori.

PurtniEn'.
tin ITlridaj• the 29th of February, at 10o'clock in the forenoon, at the Public houseof George Moyer, in Allentown,

Se. 6. tV EXCELLENT
lif .111111 Property,!II 4 with the best Water Power in thecdtitity of Lehigh, situate in SalisbUrg, tspLehigh county, near the Borough of Allen-tonin, the poWer is supplied by the neverfailing "Little Lehigh" streritit. The pow-er is one df the best in a circle of 50 mites—the Mill has lately undergone a thoroughrepair; and Will compare with any inthe neighbothoOd in conveniences. There

are three pair of Stones in the Mill, and itis admitted, that better Stones were neverlaid in any Mill before. A new Stout Ma-chine, ti nett) Corn Braker, and one of the
most convenient Flour Packing Machine isin the building; a full supply of A Ilivatersand other coili,enienEeti; besitis the ;:ietiringare such us will cdorinee any one at all ac-ileiaitited tfith riii:hog, to be one of the b'estestitblininents of the Itiod in the county,

'no mill is prepared to do custom ortri-rchirit tre.,rk, and at present enjoys it
former.

This property shotild receive the partic-ular attention of purchasers, as it 4,withoutquestion ono of the best stands for business,either for merchant or custom Work.that canbe found in the State.
•'l'o the mill belongs about 2 acres Of land,part of tt hich is meadoW, rind on part of thebalance is erected a tr!rd'sioty . .

ATONE •411 flostse,• •

with kitchen attached to it, alarge barn, and other outbuildings, besides
two large gardens, with valuable fruit treestherou.

EMlVital,
b'n. the slime day and

.Vw 7. •`-/ TR.ler OF frOOD.L.2:VD,
srtiot.• igh Alnuntain. iii SalsbOrgLeoiuh couoty, adjoining landsof Conrad ft.:intit:li, John [Ariel), DitYidSpiont.r and othi•rs, enntalning 0 ricres, thosefife saine is of the

4 I'LlillEH L4.71M
in the eotinty, being grown over With hand-
soinC young Chestnut.

It, is a part of the rear esfaie of lianiel.I,trilivig, deceased, fate of the Borough of
AllentoWn, Leh?gh cou'nly.

The conditions Will be made biotin on
the day of sale and dlit3 attendance given
by SOLOMON WEAVER,

,deting Athninistralth..by Order of the Court,
• J. b. [IA WALL, O,A.
VebtiYatY 6. 11-4 w

Public Salt
lll,be sold at Public Sale on Saturday

the 22d day of February inst,, at the res-idence of the snlikriber, itl Cautsauqua,Lehigh County, the litanies
'nfo Horses, 2 liockm.liaxs, 1 Sleigh, 1

sett of Marne s; Saddle n'ild griddle, Wheel-
Dnsks, %Ohara, Benches, Binces,,

Barrels, 1 Big Rope, Stove and Pipet and
vatibty orahibles to tedious-to ncentton.
Sale to commence at 12 o'clock noon,

wiNct contitikin of said kill biimade known
and' atitetithenCe given. by .

munkli M LI6IiTENAVALNEi.
Yebrueir 6, 11951'i

prices (Euro&
ARTICLES. 1 per Allent.Easton Philda

Flour ,Barrel ; 5 00; 5 25._ 5 05Wheat .. • • !Bush. (.15 1.05 116Rye 65, 60 65•Corn 501 50 60Oats 35; 30 :1:1
Buckwheat .

. 45' 40 50Flaxseed .. . 1.501 150 150Claverset,d .

.

--:-

400 4.00 320iimothbeed . 2 50 2 75 2.75Potatoes
.. .

-'• 551 35 55Salt ' 45; 45 42Butter ..
. . ,roarO• 14' 14 '4OLard : i S! S t..'fallow -'

Beeswax . . ._,.._----:-- 1.1------25--4"
s!

I (Ij
I '.2,i.1,

lam . , 9 Si 8Flitch . . . . 7Cil. t;
.

.
. s) 81 71'%g1.9 .... . Doz.. 1.1; 121 '241‘ViiiFkry C:aII. 251 28A.lllll, - Whi.l;oy 251- 251 25I_,itirTed

. • S:', itu 72likkory WOO,l Cotil •1 50' 4 50! 0 01/Oak 11'un.1 50 3 nW 5 50.et):11 . 1.011 .1 00, 'I OW noNut Coal . - _ 2_oo, 3 001.- R 50
, 4 On 3 501 3 09
4 50, 4 50, -2 50

I .4l.itnp Cual
Plaster . . OM

iffin,blic Safe
Valuable Personal Property.,

wir.t. be exposed to public sale, on Wed-•nesday and Thursday, the 12th and I:3thof February next, on each day at 10 o'clock,.A. NI. at the house of William liar!reciter,deceased, in Upper Saucon township, Le-high county, the followimg, large stock of
]Der son if 1. Properly;

to viz: A number of first rate .7,..,team hors's, seven Al ilk Cows, •:.I ', ...; .."?
-fotte-111 a i bill, all j,.:/.'"*„.-).,.hill blooded Devonshire m0rk,"..'.,......74:4
a splendid lot of hogs,. two four horse We-gthis, ono with Ittnit;The woo, part u ai new four horse Wagon, one I horse Farm.'wagon, Caryall, nearly new, uith a double
sett of flatness, a number of Ploughs,•among which is a patent corn Plough, also'ri lot of Harrows, Boller or (Waltz) patentgrain Rake, patent Windmill, Wood SledSi.five settS_heavy_harne.ss,-four-setts-ploughharness, Ctittitig Box, l'hreshing, Machine(With horse power, (Broder hod Young'smake) which has only been used ono' season;
CroW-bars, Grubbing-hoes, Forks, Log and
other-Chains, 2 Grain Cradles, and :3 GrassScythe in good condition. Mso, IS acresaye, and 20 acres Wheat in the ground.

Further Will be sold a Piano Forte, asgood as new, a number of Beds, Bedsteads;
Tables Chairs, Cu bboards, Benches, Stoves-
and Pipe, a handsome lot of Carpets, and a:large number of other article S too numerous
to Mention.

The conditions will be made known ortthe day dank and attendance given by
.JOSHUA HARLAC4EIitEDWARD HARLACHER,
CHARLES liECti,it-manly 23 II -4tv

cE) ctj Pt
Notice is hereby given, that the under=signed have taken out haters of Achill:lista:

Lion, of the eState of Joel Kratts.s, deceased;.late of the Borough of Alhinown, county ofLehigh. Therehire, n:1 I‘• Netts who are
indehtvd to the an! deceaSed,

he it in Notes, L3onds, llook d.o,rs, or other-Oise Will please make withi,i :1
months from the (low bercot. Also those,who have legal clairns against raid estate;
will present them well atalatiticated
in the above specified tiino.

.I.6lcLim: lcuAuss, AlleidoWn,
A NTIION umiss, IT. Milford.

JlehninistralorB ofthe Pslale.
tr All persons-who are indebted in thebooks of the firm of Probst and Krattig,

will likewise make settlement within the
above specified thite, at the Foundry nedr
Allentown. . . .

January, 10, t
lal)ttl,EQ.o.2T

Notice is hereby given, that the under-
, signed haVe taken out letters ofAdministra-
tion, of the Estate of Irillitmi Midather,
deceased, late of Upper Saucon, Lehigh
county. Therefore all persons who aro yet
indebted to the estate of said deceased, be itin Notes, Bonds, or othertiliso_ will pleasemake settlement within 6 weeks from thedate hereof. Also those,, who have legalclaim's against said estate, will present themwell nuthentiCated within the above speci-fied time.

UA. I 1AUL AC HER,
EDWARD HAULACHER, ell/Hee/73,
CHARLES ICECE,

Jillbary 23;
i.

11-9 w
I)tp .114) L 2 ca

IS hereby giiren, that application will bemade to the proper.oflicers of the ',Spring-house, NorthattiptontoWn and 13etblehein
Turnpike Mad COMpany" for the renewal
of two Certificates, No's. 20f and 209, for
one Share each, of the Capital Stock, stand-
ing cm the books. -of ihe said Company, in
the name of Stadium &Hers, late ofLehigh.
county. Th 6 said Certificates caving been•
lost ttr mislaid.„,,

HENRY SCHANTZ,
JONAS BROBST,
DANIEL' MILLERL

Po*or Directors ofLehigh Minty.Jamiary 21. 11-1 w
To Brewers and Distillers I.

Hops I Hops I Hops I. •
Eastern Mid .Western Hops Growth1850—'48 and '47 on hand and for sale by

the bale Mid smaller quantity by
. BROCK & A LUNA N, •

. • Flour Dealers, corner of Fourth and,
• Vino Streets, Philadelphia

December 1% • . • If..w


